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Every Child a "iSl!?
Perfect Fit 217-Markel Street?2l7l Reputation

Footwear Specials
THAT MEAN BIG SAVINGS

$2.45 _52.45 $2.45 $2.45 y^52.45

I//$2-45 (yr 52.45 52.45 T/$2.45
Beautiful Summer Styles for Women

Many New Summer Models, Women '» Pumps and sandais

Including the Popular Novelties A
fll are worth up to $8 a pair. Many

A sit' jamm popular styles and novelties In

(DO AuZ Jr ma
/ /)f MBIF Women's White Canvas Oxfords

J&V JBhV A sale of these comfortable
ja vacation or outing shoes. Made

A Real $3.50 Value W \lf White Canvas" Uppers. 3 B
AII I

Nowhere else can you find such a & ' sizes. $2.00 &1 OC
charming variety of dainty footwear values *

at so low a price. Attractive Women's Oxfords and Pnmps
new models of shoes, pumps, ox- Odd and end pairs and sam-fords and sandals made in all pies or regular $1.50 to $2.00 ox-leathers and fabrics, with plain fords and pumps. Manv styles,or fancy colored tops. All sires E\ ENING Mostly all sizes. On f f f\f\and widths. sale special at .»

W A ??/(/

Saving Opportunities for Men
Men's Rubber 95 ~fh.r. -

Men's Shoes tfa ip
Sole Oxfords.. v£»«Jel and Oxfords *9

English Models In tan and black $2.50 val- <fi * f\ e! _

leather. Good grade rubber soles and ues if) 1 »%f S Every new Summer style In all
heels. leathers. Plain or fancy colored tops

"u.OO* Army ShoeS S S
A

SO values. '

\ A good work shoe, made I

leather. Blucher models.

Wonderful Values for Children
CHILDREN'S SHOES Girls' White Canvas Pomps BOYS' DRESS SHOES

In tan and dull leathers, all styles. Sises up to Tan, patent and dull leathers,
\u25a0ises up tp 8. Values up 7Q. 8- 11-26 values rr Q Several styles. All £ f Cr\
to $1.26. Special 'JC at ? V-ili-J, ;??? »'*««. $2.00 values, .O I»OU

_ _ . _ . ,
Child's "Toe-Room" Shoes STURDY SHOES FOR BOYSChild s Pumps and Sandals A comfortable style in whits A lot of boys' good strong calf-Patent and dull leather. Sizes canvas, tan leather and colored skin shoes. Sizes UD to 1114

up to 0. Regular 760 CQ n fabrics. Sizes AQ n *IBO values no
values. Special up to 6 T,/L

at jtfOC

Girls* Sandals, QO p Strong Bare- AQ/» Boys' Elk rn
Pumps and Shoes . .

wOt foot Sandals .... "fv skin Shoes ....
<?!?«)"

Girls' Shoes Jans p Qr Boys and Qlrls Special sale of boys' tan and
cVm (o ruble

"" ' Strong tan leather (well stitch- black elk Scouting Shoes. An

nsit and good ed) soles and uppers. Sizes to <«cellent wearing

wea!rine styles *? 76c values. TENNIS frad <> Pleasing

up
n

Rubber fores',

NIGHT SESSION
FOR COMMISSION

Public Service Board Has So Much
to Do That it Has to Work

After Usual Honrs

The new Public Service Commis-
sion is holding night sessions to ad-
vance Its work. Last night It sat to
hear the complaint of the Delaware
River Steel Comany against the de-
murrage rates of the Pennsylvania

Putnam's Extractor
Rids Your Feet

of Sore Corns
No substitute has ever been devised

that gives the quick, painless results
you get from Putnam's Painless Corn
and Wart Extractor. Its success Is
unequalled. It soothes, eases, heals
and painlessly removes callouses,
bunions, warts and corns In twenty-
four hours. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed with 25c. bottle of Putnam's
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor.
Refuse a substitute preparation. Put-
nam's Is sold by druggists everywhere
Advertisement.

Railroad. The hearing was continued
pending decision on a Jurisdictional
point.

The commission announced the ap-
proval of contracts for the joint use
of the poles of the Bell Telephone
Company and the city of Harrisburg
and of the Bell and the Perry Elec-
tric Comany in Newport as well as
the wire contract between the Bell
and the Harrisburg Bridge Com-
pany. Other contracts approved were:

Pennsylvania Railroad and Erie
Railroad and the borough of Union
City. Pennsylvania Railroad and the
borough of Edgewood; Sinking
Springs Water Company and the
borough of Wyomissing; Duquesne
Light Company and the borough of
Mt. Oliver; West Penn Lighting Com-
pany and the borough of Canonsburg,
and Pennsylvania Railroad and the
borough of Goldsboro, together with
these incorporations:

Youngsville Telephone Company,
Warren County; Red Star Byis Line,
to operate in Chartlers, Moon, North
Fayette and Findlay townships, Alle-
gheny county, and Snow Shoe Light
Heat & Power Company, Center
County.

The applications of the Connoquen-
Power Company and the Law-

rence-Hydro Electric Company for
the approval of incorporation were
continued until July 7th.

Action was postponed on the ap-
plication of the Grand View Heights
Water Company, East Norrlstown
Township, for its incorporation; and
on the contract between the Edison
Light & Power Company and the
borough of West York; on the appli-
cation of the Phoenlxville, Valley
Forge & Strafford Electric Railway
Company for the approval of two
crossings at grade over the Centre-
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CONTINUED FROM YESTERDAY.

David Dwlght turned quickly and
(roped his way back to the house. In
the hall he paused uncertainly, his
hand upon the knob of the library
door as though he had Just come from
there. Selma entered and he called
\u25a0oftly, tenderly to her, putting his arm
about her, kissing her tenderly, even
as he reached out and clasped the
hand of Dr. Holland, who came in im-
mediately after her.

Slowly the pair moved up the stairs
and David Dwlght watched them from
beside the library door. He was cold
now. Something had died within him.
He frowned, a bit puzsled at the ef-
fort at identifloaUon. He had It?lt
was his soul that had been killed.
That was why he had laughed in-
wardly as ha placed his arms where
those of Holland had been but a scant
few moments before, as he felt the In-
stinctive shrinking away of the wom-
an he had married. That was why he
had been so gleeful as Holland's hand
returned no pressure to his own.

With a murdered soul. David
Dwlght found Hatred had become Joy.

The Bride Caressing the Hue*
band She D oes Not Love.

But how to intensify that Joy? Long
he sat in his library pondering the
problem.

V.
As Dwight looked about the labora-

tory and in the bed room for Dr. Hol-
land he was a bit disappointed to And
the young man out.

Lately his Jealous hatred had
grown to such an abnormal extent
that he dreaded losing sight of either
of the guilty pair for one moment, lest
they had fled the agony they were en-
during. And today he proposed Anal-
ly showing his hand, on this first an-
niversary of his marriage.

He had not quite decided what hum<
Illation he would heap upon Holland,
Selma's was already arranged, a hum-
iliation that lacked nothing of refine-
ment and dignified, courteous cruelty.
He smiled as he tapped his coat pocket
where a Jeweler's little box lodged
which was to be his present to her.

As he started to leave the room,
the title, Toxicology, seemed fairly
to leap from the cover of the opened
book lying amid the table litter and
\u25a0trike him between the eyes. Ha
picked It up curiously, turning It
over in hia hands, reading fragments
here and there at the place where It
had been opened. Then he examined
the little vial with the red skull and
cross-bones on its label that had
rested beside the book.

A greyish shadow turned his
healthy color to a dull leaden com-
promise of hue, as he slowly replaced
the little bottle. For a moment he
stood there undecided, then, with
a shrug of his shoulders-turned and
closed the door softly behind him.

"While he lives?l shall be true to
him." That was what Selma had said
that night in the garden when he had
seen her abjure the love she admit*
tedly desired. "While he lives."

Dwlght resumed his library chair,
pondering this new phase of the situa-
tion in his household. Yes, were he
In Holland's place he would probably
see to It that his rival did not live
long. What had ailed the doctor
that he had postponed the act thU
length of time?

Impatiently he looked *t his watch.
The time had dragged terribly, the
hour before the guests arrived for the
banquet, the hour immediately before
which he Intended un-nerving his wife
so the feast would be torment to her.

ville Road and the Gulph Road; and
on the contract between the Penn-
sylvania Water Company and the
township of Wilkins, Allegheny Coun-
ty, concerning the furnishings of wa-
ter for fire protection.

The Rowenna Sand & Stone Com-
pany, Rowenna, Somerset County, has
filed an objection with the Commis-
sion to a proposed rate of the Balti-
more & Ohio of forty-two cents a ton
on sand from Rowenna to Johnstown,
effective June 19th?the rate now in
force is thirty-two cents. Mrs. G.
Edgar Dean, of Scranton, requests the
Commission to take action regarding
the opening up of Monroe avenue
across the tracks of the Erie Rail-
road.

The Commission yesterday heard
the complaint of the Klft Milling
Company for the restoration of a sid-
ing from the tracks of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to the complainant's
plant in Sunbury. The siding was
torn up about ten years ago by the
Railroad Company and the complain-
ant alleges that the property on which
it was laid was his by right of pur-
chase and that the railroad people
should replace the siding. The com-
plainant, who is not a lawyer, con-
ducted his own case and was appar-
ently pleased by the consideration
given him by the Commission.

The Commission also heard the case
of the Adrian Furnace Company re-
garding rates on pig iron assessed by
the Pennsylvania Railroad from Jos-
ephine to Huff and postponed the
complaint of the Standard Chair
Company regarding the establishment
of switch connections between the
lines of the Pennsylvania and the
Erie Railroad near Union City.

The probability is that the com-
plaint of William Adams against the
Gettysburg and Harrisburg Railway
Company will be amicably adjusted.
The complainant desires station fa-
cilities at Mt. Tabor.

Charles M. McKlm has filed a com-
plaint with the Commission against
the Baltimore and Ohio because it
does not maintain a platform for the
use of shippers of milk at Ellwood
City.

WOMAN CUTS HER THROAT

Gettysburg, Pa., June 18.?In a mel-
ancholy state of mind, Mrs. Charles
Strasbaugh, night nurse in thie insane
department at the Adams County
almshouse, attempted suicide by cut-
ting her throat with a razor, Tues-
day about 1 p. m., and Is now In a
serious condition at her home.

"SPEECHES" WERE ENJOYED
Dauphin, Pa.. June IS.?Tuesday

evening the Mite Society of the Meth-
odist church was entertained in the
basement of the church by Mrs.
George Wolf and Mrs. Frank Bail-
etts. After the regular business meet-
ing "speeches" by all the members
were enjoyed and refreshments were
served. ,

Slowly he rose, pausing a moment to
compose his expression Into the ono
of tender solicitude he had used as a
mask for a long time now. He moved
up the stairs, light as a boy, tapping
softly at his wife's door and dismiss-
ing the maid with a nod. She sub-
mitted to his caresses wearily, the
fresh beauty of her a trifle drooping.

He had intended speaking a few
commonplaces first but as his eyes
took In the drooping corners to her
mouth, the haggard lines about th«
eyes and realized what had put them
there, he could not trust his self con-
trol. Srte opened the box wearily, try-
ing to simulate a delight at the pres-
ent which she knew she could not feel.
Once she looked up and caught his
eyes upon her eager, cruel, gloating.

Her fingers trembled as, instead of
a bit of Jewelry, she found a crumpled
note, opening it slowly. She aid not
tremble, did not cry out as again she
lifted her eyes to Dwlght's, after read-
ing the letter from Charles Leed, tell-
ing her that her fortune had been
wiped away. Her dulled brain re-
fused to work, her aching heart re-
fused to regard the question of where
he obtained possession of that note as
of any importance.

He motioned her to pick up the card
that remained in the box and she
turned it over and over in her hand:

"A reminder from your husband
that you lied to him and that you hav#
only served the first year of a long
sentence." She read it aloud the sec-
ond time. Then her lips parroted the
words slowly, as would a child learn-
ing his lesson. And gradually the
threat dawned upon her and she
looked hurriedly about her as though
seeking some means of escape.

Thai note from Leed?He knew
that she had married him for hla
money. But what else did he know,
this man of superlative cruelty? Did
he know of Holland?

VI.
Dwlght peered over the balustrade

Into the dining room, then drew baok,
even though his eyes looked the
more keenly into the place. He saw

his wife touch the physician on the
arm, aaw her lips move, caught the
nervous start of the man, then the
light laugh with which he answered
as he replaced a vial In his pocket-

CONTINUED TOMORROW.
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TODAY MRS. 1.E51.18 CARTISR IN

"DU BARKY" AT THE REGENT

Mrs. Leslie Carter in "Du Barry," will
appear at the Regent In a Kleine pro-

duction in six parts, this evening. Mrs.

Leslie Carter plays the lead in this
famous play, wears a number of expen-
sive gowns that are sure to attract
comment by the feminine portion of
the audience.

The gown worn by Mrs. Carter In the
scene where she is Introduced at Court,
is a jewel-brocaded creation trimmed
with fourteen ornaments. This gown
was designed at the fashionable Worth
establishment in Paris and cost $1,500.

Including with this great program we
show "Pathe News," showing all the
latest news all over the world.

To-morrow Robert Warwich, in a
five-part photoplay, "The Man Who
Found Himself," based upon George
Broadhurst's successful drama, "The

Mills of the Gods," also called, at the
time of its production, a few years ago, j
"The Coward."

The atmosphere in our theater is de- \
lightful and refreshing at all times,
owing to our scientific system of ven- I
tilation.

Our wonderful pipeorgan is played
from 2 till 4:30 and trom 7 till 11 daily, j
?Advertisement.

PAXTANG PARK VAUDEVILLE

The Rajahs, the Hindoo mindreaders,
who are the feature attraction at the
Paxtang Park Theater, this week, will
make an interesting addition to their,
regular performance this evening.
Madam Rajah, who has been mystify-
ing the park audiences all week with |
her wonderful demonstrations in.
telepathy, will, this evening, answer Iany question put to her by any one in I
the audience. It makes no difference j
what the nature of your question may :
be. Madam Rajah willgive you a satis- !
factory answer. This experiment will.
give every one who attends to-night's i
performance a great opportunity to test I
the alleged occult powers of the East
Indian Hindoo. Much has been writ- I
ten concerning the mysticism and,
magic practiced in Dark India, but op- ,
portunlties to witness a practical dem-
onstration of these mysteries are rare.
No one who is interested In this sub- j
ject should miss this special perform- I
ance of the Rajahs at the park thea-j
ler this evening.

Next week King Kelly, balloonist,
will pay his annual visit to Paxtang, ;
and from the number of picnics that
will be held at the park during his ,
visit, the King seems to be just as big i
a drawing card as ever.?Advertise- i
ment.

"THE JUGGERNAUT" FOR THE LAST i
TIME TODAY AT THE VICTORIA \

Two young men ?one the brilliantI
son of poor parents ?the other the dls- i
solute heir of a great railway king, be- j
come friends at college.

One thinks he has acidentally killed |
a drunken rowdy in saving the other's i
life?they two only know this secret. ,

Both fall in love with the same girl
who marries the rich boy only af- '

ter his chum has withdrawn from the ,
race because of his poverty.

Years later one becomes president
of his father's old railroad?the other
a righteous, fearless district attorney.
Both again worship the same girl?-
daughter of the old sweeheart of
both?one with a father's deep affec-
tion: the other because she Is her
mother's counterpart.

The district attorney bitterly attacks
the railroad In the courts. His former
chum threatens to expose him as a
murderer.

And now?lmagine the girl on a train
approaching a bridge which cannot
possibly stand Its weight. Both men
know this. Both are rushing madly
by automobile and motorboat to Inter-
cept It.

You see all this. Bee the girl's sweet
face at the window of the flying train
?feel the swayln- of the automobile
as It skids desperately around sharp
turns ?and the bounding of the motor
boat slashing through rough waters.

Both men and the train come crash-
ing into the picture at the same In-
stant ?too late!

For a moment that seems an eter-
nity, you feel yourself sitting alone
almost under the tottering trestle as
the enormous engine?a mass of whin-
ing steel?leaps thundering and quiver-
ing Into the empty air and falls shriek-
ing to the swirling river.?Advertise-
ment.

MYERS, The Tire Man
Distributor For Goodyear Tires

Sooth Cameron and Mulberry Sts. Bell Phone 1248J
;

JUNE 18, 1915.

Our New Address 103 North SecondSt.~WQ

Grand Re-Opening Offer

Sale?Special?Sale
For a limited time we will make to measure an EXTRA PAIR of

$5.00 TROUSERS and
TO

IVYO? EM

FREE!! FREE!!
Without Cost, With Every Suit Order

REGULAR $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 SUITINGS
Tailored to fl*"1 AA Absolute

Measure For QuarlSrteed
-

Remember for $15.00 you can get here a perfect fitting, stylish, three-piece suit, and an
extra pair of pants?all four pieces tailored to your individual measure and guaranteed to be
up to the minute in every respect.

All orders taken on or before June 28 guaranteed to be ready for July 4, 1915*^^(|

COME EARLY WHILE THE CHOICE IS GREATEST
The public at large is respectfully invited to call and inspect our new store with its

magnificent display of woolens.
Drop in gentlemen, any time?you are equally as welcome whether you intend buying

or not. SAMPLES CHEERFULLY GIVEN ON REQUEST.

HARRISBVRG'S OLDEST POPULAR PRICED TAILORS

STANDARD WOOLEN CO.
Branch of the World's Greatest Tailors

For Many Years Located at 19 North Third Street Now Located at

ir 103 N. Second St.
TWO DOORS ABOVE WALNUT ST.

xVrn ®P."S:r ALEX AGAR, Manager XV"VM!
Mall order* promptly attended to. No matter where you live?write u* a pontnl card and our reprenen-?

tatlve will rail on you with a full line of samples.

'"""-w '.'J uwnw ,9iuvji3r

A $500,000 Gift
To Users of Fortified Tires

Here's an actual gift Goodyear Fortified Tires
Nobody asked for better Have five great features

tires than Goodyear built last which no other maker uses.

year. They were so extra- Each combats a major trou-

good that for years these ble. Together they save
tires have outsold any other. millions to our users.

But wo found now im- fea , urM
provements. This year we . . . . .

... . not commonly employed, and
add them at an extra cost ot l

$500,000 for tho year.
each m""S

Ifwe omitted all these ex-

55,000,000 Less tras, we could save this year-

Yet this year?on Febru- on our output

ary Ist?we made another $1,635,000, and pocket that
_

big price reduction. On this extra profit,

year's probable output it will We give you these extras
save Goodyear users some at the Goodyear price through
$5,000,000. And that was our matchless output It is
our third reduction in two due to yourself that you get

years, totaling them. Any

"ZR GOOD^RIS^S
NotAlike Fortified Tires

'uppl
,

y yo"

Tires are n^rwc-.TW_-On-Air»<w
Goodyear

not alike. wuhAiiw.«tWT,..d.ors»«oth

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock

HARRISBURG?Bowman & Co.
Central Garage
Ford Motor Car Co.
Harrisburg Auto.
Heagy Bros.
Geo. W. Myers
Andrew Redmond
Rex Auto Co.
Jno. T. Selsman

BERRYSBURG?P. H. Kebock
DILLSBURG?Dillsburg Auto Supply Co.
ELIZABETHVILLE?C. T. Romberger.
LYKENS?Lykens Motor Car Co.

A. A. Rudisil.
MIFFLINTOWN?Juniata Garage.
MILLERSBURG?W. H. Tyson.
NEW CUMBERLAND?Brooks Weigel.
NEWPORT?Newport Auto & Garage Co.
TOWER CITY?J. B. Watkins.
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